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PERTH: TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 18.

No. 285.-C.S.O.

PROOLAMATION
By His Excellency Majorlihl£;;tmt 2'\u,irlxlia, I. General SIR HARRY ST.
h, wit.
j
GEORGE ORD, Knight Commander of the :iYlost Distinguished Order of Saint
lYIichael and Saint George,
Companion of Our Most
Honorf1ble Order of the Bath,
Governor f1nd Commf1nder(L.S. )
in-Chief in and over the
Ho ST. GEORGE ORD, territory of Western AusGovorno)". tralia f1nd its Dependencies,
&c., &c., &c.

WHEREAS the Legislative Council now
stands prorogued until vVednesday,
the twelfth instant, and whereas it is expedient further to prorogue the same; Now
'J'HEREFORE I, the said Governor, in exercise of
the powers in me vested, do by this my Proclamation further prorogue the said Legislative
Council from Yvednesday, the twelfth instant,
until Wednesday, the twelfth day of March,
next ensuing.
Given under my hand, and issued under
the Public Seal of the said Colony,
this eleventh day of February, One
thousand eight hundred and seventynmG.

By His Excellency'S Command,
ROGER TUCKFD. GOLDSWORTHY,
Colonial Secretary.
GOD SAYE THE QUEEN! ! !

[1879.

No. 277.-C.S.O.

Immigration from the A.ustralasian
Colonies.
Oolonial Secreta1'Y's Office,
Perth, 6th Feb1'ua1'y, 1879.

HEREAS a notice with the above heading was publisheclin the GOVl3'tnment
Gazette: of March 30th, 1875, whereby it was
notified that certain passage money would be
paid to persons introducing from the Australasian Colonies European Immigrants of the
laboring classes, and that certain assistance
towards the passages of the wives and families
of persons so introduced would also be allowed;
Notice is now given, that the above Notice
of March 30th, 1875, is cancelled, and that
from arid after the date of this Notice no such
passage money will be paid.
Persons interested in this matter will also
take notice that grants of land are still made
to Immigrants, but under conditions somewhat
different to those set forth in the said Notice of
March 30th, 1875. The conditions under which
those grants are now made are to be found in
the Land Regulations published on the lOth
September, 1875.
By His Excellency's Command,
ROGER TUCKFD. GOLDSWORTHY,
Colonial Secretary.

W

No. 283.-C.S.O.
Oolonial SeC1'etary's Office,
Perth, 10th Feb1'ua11/, 1879.

ENDERS (endorsed" Tender for Boat,")
will be received at this Office until noon
of Wednesday, the 19th February instant, from
persons willing to supply a Boat for the Public
Service.
Specifications can be seen at the Office of the
Superintendent of Police, the Harbor Master,
and the Sub Inspector of Water Police.
The Government do not bind themselves to
accept the lowest or any tender, and will require
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the guarantee of two responsible persons for
the due performance of the contract.
Forms of Tender may be had on ?upplimLtion
to the various Resident Magistrates, and at
the Public Offices, Perth; and no tender will
be entertained unless rendered on the prescribed form.
By His Excellency's Command,
ROGER TUCKFD. GOLDSWORTHY,
Colonial Secretary.

WESTERN AUSTRALIAN RAILWAYS.
EASTERN

LINE.

Specification as to size and quality of wood
may be seen on application at the Office of the
Resident Engineer at Geraldton.
The Government do not bind themselves
to accept the lowest or any tender, and will
require the guarantee of two responsible
persons for the due performance of the Contract.
Forms of Tender may be had on application
to the various Resident Magistrates, and at
the Public Yvorks Office, Perth, where Specifications, Conditions and full particulars can be
obtained.
No tender will be entertained unless on the
prescribed form.
JAS. H. THOMAS,
Commissioner of Railways.

(FIRST SECTION.)
DDpal·tment of Public Worl,s,
Perth, 31'd December, 1878.

T

ENDERS will be received at this Office up
to noon on Monday, the 21st April, 1879,
for the construction of a Line of Railwav between the Port of Fremantle and Guildford,
being a distance of 20 miles 01' thereabouts.
Plans and Specification can be seen at this
Office on and after Monday, the 20th January,
and at Melbourne and Adelaide at a place and
on a date which will be duly announced.
Printed Specifications will be obtainable at
Three Guineas each.
Each Tender must be accompanied by a
Bank Deposit Receipt for £1,000, in favor of
the Commissioner of Railways.
The Government do not bind themselves to
accept the lowest or any Tender.
JAS. H. THOMAS,
Commissioner of Railways.

Tile Boat Licensing Act, 1878.
F1'cmantle Liccnsing Board.

N

OTICE is hereby given to owners and
masters of vessels which have passed
the examination of such Board, that the
Licenses for such boats are now lying ready
for delivery at the Residcnt Magistrate's
Office, Fremantle.

1

Owners and masters of passenger or cargo
boats plying for hire without such license, after
the publication of this notice, ,yill be proceeded
against under the 9th sec. of the 421ld Vic.,
No. 24 " The Boat Licensing Act, 1878."
No such licenses will be issued until the
fees authorised in Schedule B of the above
Act have been paid.
J. G. SLADE,
I Members of
GEO. A. FOl'tSYTH,5 the Booxd.

Department of Public WOl'ks,
Pm·th, 19th Janucwy, 1879.

ENDERS (endorsed "Tenc1er for Gooc1s
Shec1, &c.," will be received at this Office
until noon of Tuesday, the 18th February,
from persons willing to erect Gooc1s Shec1s, and
lay Tram Rails, &c., at Bunbury Jetty.
Tenders to state the shortest time in which
the work will be perfOTmed.
Plan and Specification may be seen at the
Office of the Resic1ent Magistrate, at Bunbury.
The Government do not bind themselves to
accept the lowest or any tender, and will require
the guarantee of two responsible persons for
the due performance of the Contract.
Forms of Tender may be had on application
to the various Resident Magistrates, and at
the Public Works' Office, Perth, where Plans,
Specifications, Conditions, and full particulars
can be obtained.
No tender will be entertained unless on the
prescribed form.
JAS. H. THOMAS,
Director of Public Works.

T

Department of Public Works,
Perth, 6th Febl·tta1'Y, 1879.

ENDERS (endorsed "Tender for Firewood,") will be received at this Office
until noon of Monc1ay, the lOth March, from
persons willing to supply and deliver one thousand cords of Firewood for the Northern Railway.

T

Fremantle
orrrcE is hereby given that all passenger
steamers plying for hire in this District
must be provided with a strongly built boat of
not less than 16 feet on the keel, and 6 feet
beam; such boat to be tight, and provided
with two 14 feet ash oars, with iron crutches
or rowlo«ks.

IN

Such boat to be either stowed on deck or
towed astern, but in either case to be kept in
readiness for immediate use.
The owner and master of any passenger
steamer who, after the publication of this
Regulation, shall act in contravention thereof,
will be proceeded against under the 14th sec.
of the 42nd Vic., No. 24 "The Boat Licensing
Act, 1878."
J. G. SLADE,
} Members of
GEO. A. F'ORSYTH, the Board.

The Boat Licensing' Act, 1878.
T is hereby notified, for general information,
that under the provisions of the above
Act, Mr. E. J. STUART has been appointed, by
the Licensing Board at the Port of Fremantle,
Inspecting Engineer of Steam Vessels and Examiner of Engine Drivers.

I

J. G. SLADE,
Chairman.
Fremantle, February 8th, 1879.

GOVERNMENT GAZETTE.
No. 287.-0.8.0.
Colonial Sec1'etary's Office,
Perth, 17th Febn(ary, 1879.

H

IS Excellency the Governor directs the
publication of the following Notice to
lYlariners for general information.
By His Excellency's Command,

ROGER TUCKFD. G0I1DSWORTHY,
Colonial SecTetary.

NOTICE TO

~lARINEltS.

Hycl1'ogmlJhic Notice.

[No. 39.J

AUSTRALIA DIRECTORY, VOL. 1.
NOTICE No. 5.
The following additional informatioll relating to a, portion of
the south coast of Austrnliu,-,fror..1 Cape LCCllWlll to Cape
Riche-is drl1.:v;n up {roIu the rem,:u'ks of Staff~COIDIDtUlder vv.
E. Archdeacon, R.N., Achniralty Surveyor, 1877.
(An bearings m'e j"Jlaanctic. Variation in 1878.)
Cape Lccmtin ff> lVcstcrLy.
! Cape Ric7w::;o 40' lVcstcrly.
CAPE LEEUWIN (Lioness)* is a small round head 43
feet high, fl'Ollted with reefs, und joined to the IDainlulHl by :1,
10\Y swampy neck, whence (olle~third of a mile from the cape)
the luncll'ises nhrnptly 480 feet and continues with a few breaks
to beyond cape Hmnelill which hom's N.\V. by N. 9 miles from
cftJJe Lemrvdn. Ou the coast, at :31 nuh:s north of Cnpe Halllelin
there is a COllSPWUOUS sa.nd patch.
The coast between capes HmneHn and Leeuwin is fl'onted by
numerous sunken reefs and rocky islets, the largest of which,
numed Cnmberluud rock, a.3 feet hj~h, and of a dark colour, lies
S. by E. 5 luiles f1'0111 cape Hrnnclin and N.1Y ..~ "\V. {l~ miles
from cupe Leell1vlll; at about L} miles S.)V. by ",\V. from this
rock, lies u. reef on which the sea breaks only during a heavy
swell.
CURRENTS.-The Polltr current divides off cape Lecmvin,
one pal't setting northward along the west coast, and the other
pal't east"';nll'd alollg the south C03St at the rate of one to l·~
knots an h01U', the rate of 1'.he latter part is retarded dlu'ing
easterly winds which prevail fro:m the middle of Junuary to the
111idc1le of .April; during southerly and south-lycsterly gales the
CU1Tent sets towards the land.
GEOGB,APHE REEF on which the se'" breaks constantly during bad weather, but only at lUlCertaiu intervals in
model'rtte vleat,her, lies ~.W. :lllniles from cape Rmnelin~ and
N.\V. by \V. ;} ,\V. about 8 miles from cape Leeuwin, thjs reef
consists of two small rocks about one cable upartin n N.vV. find
S.E. direction, '\yith shalloy; water OV0r them, find deep water
vehveen. St. Alonarn island well open south of Ci.1pe Leeuwin
bearing' S.E. by E. {}~ I~. leads south; und a conspicuous sand
Im.tch north of cape Humelin N.E. t· N. leads west of Gcographe
reef.
Rambler rocks, said to be even with the water's edge and
to have beoll seen at 12 01' H; miles \\r.S.\V. from the sand patch
north of cape Ramelin, could not be seen from the high land in
the vicinity of cape Hanlelill. From this evidence und from
the fact that a small coasting sternn vessel h'ttyjng passed round
cape Leeuvdn t",ice a lllonth for [l, period of fOlu' years, without
seeing ilny indication of these rocks, they a.re for the present
SUl)lJOsed to be identical with G60graphe reef.
ST. ALOUARN ISLETS.-These rocky islets and reefs
form a cha,.ln extending nearly 5 miles in a sonth~easterly
direction from cape Leeuwin.
Seal islet, 12 feet hig'h, the north-westernmost of St.
Alouarn islets, lies one mile E. by S. ~ S. from Ca.pe IJeeuwin;
bet\v~en this islet and the main land there are numerous dry
rocks and sunken reefs.
St. Alou[1rn islet, 70 feet high, is the largest islet, and lies
S.B. by E. 3~ Jniles from cape Leeuwin.
FEnders islet, 20 fect high, lies S.S.E. three-quarters of a
mile from St. Alonaru islet; t1t half a mile S.E. from Flinders
islet lie two rocks (South-cp.st rocks) 8 feet high, ncar cach
other; these rocks present l1 bluff fa.ce to the south-west and
slope to a point in a north-east direction. A. small sunken rock
lies about one cable cast of SOllth~east rocks.
S.W. Bre[1ker lies W.S.W. l~ miles from South-east rocks,
and S.S.E. 4~ miles from cape Leeuwin. The high laud of cape
Ramelin, seen 'well opeu west of cape Leeu",in, bearing N.N. W.,
leads to the Y{estward; and a remarkable dome shaped, dark
hin, near the coast about 9} luiles east of Blackwood river,
N.E ..~ N., leads to the south-east of S.W. breaker.
FEnders b[1y.-The coast from cape Leeuwin trends E.N.E.
l~ miles to 1IIatthew point, the,west point of Flinders bay; N.
by E. 2i miles to the mouth of Blackwood river (Hardy inlet) ;
thence to the castward for about 8 miles, when it gradually
curves to the south-east 1l~. mnes to Black point, the east point
of the bay. The coast from the month of Blnckwood river for a
distance of 9 miles to the eastward is comparatively low and
sandy; the land then becomes higher with several sand patches
on its slopes for 3, distance of 7 miles to White point, so named
from the long white sand patch at its extremity; severalrcefs
some of which dJ:y at low water, extend half a mile from White
point.
Black point, 140 feet high. situated S.E. 4 miles from White
point, is composed of dark, basaltic rock, projecting abruptly
from the coast, and forming a bight on either side, both of
which are foul; Black IJoint is easily recognised, the coast for
several miles east and west being sandy, Dickson peak, 485
feet high, is a dark conspicuous hill, N. W. 2 miles from
Black point.
Flinders bay being exposed to the south-east, from which
quarter strong gales sometimes blow during the summer,
sending in a heavy gronnd swell, should not be entered at that
season; the north-west side of the bay is rocky; but there is a
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good winter ancB.ora.ge off the mouth of Blackwood river, 1'1'0tectcd from northerly and westerly winds by the main land,
and from southerly winds by .A.louarn islets and reefs.
In the north part of the bay at 1~ miles from the shore and
E. t S. 4 miles from the mouth of Blackwood river, lies Bessies
reef, on which the sea breaks ill bad weather; the neighboring
shore is fronted with small rocky ledges, some of which are
visible at low water.
Augusta was formerly a small settlement on the west side
of the entrance to Blackwood river: there are now (1877) only
a few poor settlers, who obtain a precarious living by fishing.
Landing can be effected with tolerable safety within !1
small rocky ledge, which extends half !1 cable in a northerly
direction from Barrack point (a small projection midway
between Matthew point and Blackwood river), except during
bad weather; near this l'lndiug place there is a small stream of
fresh water.
Blackwood river.-The bar at the mouth of this river is
rocky, and has", depth of 3), feet water, except in winter, when
the freshets from the river deepen it to 6 or 7 feet, independently of a rise of 3 feet more occasionally, caused by north·
west gales. The channel over tl1e bar is tolerably well defined,
bat as there is a constant surf, boats should not attempt to
cross it withont local knowledge. Fishermen residing in this
neighborhoocl are available as pilots.
Supplies.-Good fresh water may be obtained from the
stream near Barrack point; firewood is plentiful, but pro ..
visions cannot be proClu'ec1.
Tides.-There are 110 regular tides in Flinders bay, the
usual rise and fall being I-G to 2~' feet; during the winter, and
with north-westerly gales, the w(1ter rises 4 to 5 feet-this rise
generally indicates the upproach of these gales.
The coast from Black point trends iu a south-east direction
32 miles to D'Entrecasteanx point; at 7 miles south-east fl'OlU
Black point is the DoneHy rivcr 10 miles south-east of which is
vYarren river; the mouths of these rivers ure closed, except
dIu'in:; wjntcr und after heavy freshets. The coast :1 short
distallce east of 1Varr011 river is comIJosed of dark bushy*
topped sand hills 700 to 800 feet high, with sW:1mp extending
from their 1mse to the beach.
From Warren river the low sandy beach bec01nes nearly a
mile in width; at 4:} miles south-east of this river is lYlecrup
brook, which runs some few miles inland, the beach through
which it percolates into the sea is quicksand, and call only be
crossed hy keeping on the edge of the surf. These quicksands
occur ut the mouths of most of the rivers ulong this coast. At
9~ luiles south~east of 1Yarren river, the high coast ridges
suddenly termina.te in u bare sand-topped hill 550 feet high,
from which the coast is comparatively low ,md rocky to Blo,ck
head, one mile S.E. of which is a small brook rUl111iug through
a bare sand patch of lllodemte hcight. At the S.E. end of this
Imi;ch high rocky sandstone cliffs commence and continue to
about half" mile beyond D'Entrecaste",ux point (with the
exceptjon of a small break 1-s miles north of the point), when
the land becomes low and grussy.
D'ENTRECASTEAUX POINT, composed of reddish
perpenclicuhr cliffs "bout 400 feet high, is one of the most
rmnarkable l)rojedions on this prtrt of the coast. A.t 6 miles
N.E, of this point is a remm'kn,ble granite hill 685 feet high,
nrtmed Chomdalup, rising abruptly from a low swamp.
Flat island, 8 feet high, with several dry rocks around it,
is of small extent, and lies half :1 mile S.W. from D'Entrecasteullx point.
South-west reefs, situftted S. by 'V . .~ W. 3} miles from
D'Entrecasteaux point, consist of three reefs half'" mile from
each other, in aN. by VI. and S. by E. direction; the t,,\yO
northernmost reefs are u.bout 300 yards in diameter~ und nearly
awash, the southern reef is smaller with more water over it,
:1nd does not break regularly.
S[1ndy island, 30 feet high, S.E. 2} miles from D'Entrecasteaux point, is onc-third of a, mile long, E.S.E. and \V.N. W.)
and 300 yaTds broad, fr01n it several smull ledges and sunken
rocks extend. Between the island and the shore there are also
severul reefs, some of which are awash, and in heavy weather
this locality appears a mass of breakers. At 2 milcs S.E. of
Sandy jsland there is a heavy breaker, 2 miles east of which
(abreast Gardner river) there is ,mother breaker. Between
thesc breakers and the shore lie seveml sm",ll reefs.
Sandy island affords good shelter for coasting vessels, and is
said to yield fresh w:1ter by digging in the suud. The anchorage
must, however, be :1ppl'oached with c:1ution on account of the
reefs in its vicinity.
The coast between D'Entrecasteaux point, and Gardner
river at 6~ miles E. by S. ~" S. from it, is low, and fronted with a
sandy beach~ off which are numerous rocky putclles. Behind the
beach are low grassy ridges and 3waUl:ps extending some miles
inlaucl, with here and there clumps of trees.
Gardner river flows into the sea over a narrow rocky b:1r,
generally with great strength, except jn very dry seasons, when
it m",y be forded at the mouth, off which are several dry ledges
and sunken rocks. At 8~· miles S.B:. by E. i E. from Garc1ner
river is 'Vest Cliff point, having between a smftll projection
fronted by some rocks.
West Cliff point, 140 feet high, is the first cliff to the eastward of D'Entrecastea.llx poillt~ whence high and precipitous
cliffs continue S.E. S E. 12 miles to Cliffy head. At three.
quarters of a mile 'V.S.W. from West Cliff point there is a
sunken rock on which the sea breaks at times; there are other
rocks and ledges nearer the shore.
White-topped rocks, situated S.W.
miles from West
cliff point, consist of two rocks, the higher and western rock
109 feet high, is about 200 yards long N.W. and S.E., and 100
yards broad, having a jagged top whitened by guano deposit.
The smaller rocl;; 40 feet high, about a cable east of the larger,
has a fiattened top and is of dark appearance. The soundings
give no indication of approach to these rocks as they are steep
to.
Brookes inlet, situated ~ miles east of West eliff point, is 8
miles long N.W. and S.E. and 1~ to 2"? miles wide, with several
SID:111 jslands near its east and west ends; the entrance, half a
mile wide, is generally closed by a broad bar of sand; within
this bftr a channel a quarter of a mile wide runs about E. by S.
2 miles to the southwest corner of the inlet.
Brookes reefs, off the mouth of Brookes inlet, occupy a
space nearly 2 miles in extent at 1~ to 2 miles from the shore.
The outer reef lies S.W. by W. ~ w. 2t miles from the monthol
the inlet; the shoalest reef on which the sea constantly breaks
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lies W. by S. Ii' miles from the inlet. The extreme of Nuyts
point seen just open north of Chatham island leads to the southward of Brookes reefs.
Cliffy head and Chatham isle.-From Brookes inlet the
coast trends S.E. by E ..~ E. 7 miles to Cliffy head, the hills
gradually rising to a height of 815 feet at a mile west of the
head.
At lutlf a mile south of Cliffy head lies Chatham isle 6lO feet
high, having' l1 few scrubby bushes Ilelll' its summit. The south
end of this isle (its highest point) rises perpendicnlar from the
sea, with a steep slope towards the north, and when seen from
the east or west has a wedge-shaped appearance. West l-~
eo,bles from the isle lies a rock 90 feet high, onc third of a mile
long N.N.E. and S.S.W., and 100 yards broad with a small rock

C~~il,:~r[~eeisd~ r~ckea~~;h:V'¥h;;~~~~~elh~e~~::~t d~!~~a:

isle and Cliffy hcad is app!1rently elear.
The 'coast from Cliffy head trends N.E. about 2 miles,
thence E.8.E. 2 miles to Long point, a ntU'row cliffy projection
140 feet high and one third of a mile long. At the head of the
bight thus formed is a conspicuous saud patch, thence the coast
rises into high cliffs, eontinuing nearly to Long point, about
one mile from which is It remarkable round green hill, rising
abruptly on its eastern side from 0. n&rrow gully. East of this
gully the high cliffs continue to a mile beyond Nuyts point.
NUYTS POINT, 367 feet high, situated 3 miles S.E. by
E. from Long point, extends three-quarters of a mile from the
coast line, aucl forms a. bight 011 either side. From Nuyts point
the shore trends E. by N. ~ N. 3~ miles, thence S.E. to a dark
cliffy head. At 1'~ miles East from Nuyts point and a quarter of
a mile off shore is Blaek rock 70 feet high, and half a mile
further east is a remarka.ble mass of granite boulders on the
sUlllmit of a ridge 680 feet high, which rises abruptly from the
shore. Ono mile west of the dark head above mentioned is a
narrow sanely beo.ch backed by a steep sand cliff.
Suddle isle, 150 fect high, named from its resemblanee to a
saddle with distended flaps, lies east 5 miles from N uyts point.
Saddlo isle has some outlying roeks, (which are genemlly
visible,) at about half a cable from its south·east cnd. Off its
north-west side lies a bhck rock 20 feet higli and about 300 yards
long north and south, ha.villg ledges u,lldfoulground, extending
about half way across to the lUullllulld, nnd nearly joining Snake
ledge, which extends in 11 north-east direction to within a short
distance of Rocky head.
Fresh water is abundant on Saddle isle.
Goose isle 150 feet high, lies E. by S. 5 miles from Nuyts
:point. 'fhere are two sunken rocks on which the sea generally
breaks, at 2 eables from the east and at 2 eables from the west
end of Goose isle. At three-quarters of a.mile S. 'V. by 'V.}
W. from this isle is a ledge [tbout 4 feet above water, on which
the sea constantly breaks.
Between Saddle ancl Goose isles there is a cle[tr channel.
Rocky head, 80 feet high, lies N.N.E. ono mile from Saddle
isle, and is the western head of a bay nearly 2 miles deep. In
the western corner of this blty is the entrance to N orl1J1lup
inlet.
Nornalup inlet, the north ancl western sides of whieh are
thickly wooded, is 3 miles long and
miles wide, having two
rivers flowing into it. Deep river on its north ullclGol'donriver
on its eastern side; there urc also two small strCttillS running
into its western side. Deep river is navigable for about 2 miles,
and Gardon river 5 to 6 miles. 'l'11e entrance to N ol'llalup inlet
is a little over a cable wide between the heads, the southern
head being high and rocky, the northern low ancl sanely. A
long sandy spit extends from the northern nearly across to the
southern head, leaving but a ll:ll:row channel close to the shore.
The clltrrmce is close l'ound the southern head, between it and
a po.tch of rocks about 100 feet dist,mt. Passing these rocks,
the channel deepens and continues along the south shore for
about one third of a mile into the inlet: extensive sund banks
accumulate in the last bend, through which are several small
streams. In January 1877 there was not more than 4 feet water
in the entrance, "but during the winter months, after heavy and
continuous rains, the rnsh of water deepens the channel, und as
much as 12 feet is said to h[tYo been found, it is, however, al~
ways attended with danger even to boats, on account of the
heavy swell which constantly rolls into the bay, even chu'ing'
light winds and the finest weather. 'rIlis must especially be tho
case during the months of In,nlUlry, February, and March,
when strong S.E. winds sometimes blow on this coast.
Nornn,lup inlet al)ounds in fish and water fowl, among the latter being the hlack swan. Emu und kangaroo are also plentiful
on the south side of the inlet.
Fresh wuter may be found by digging near the shore of
N ornalup inlet.
The coast, from the mouth of N ornalup inlet, gradually
curves to the eastward for ,1 miles to a rocky bluff. The first 3
miles is composed of sandy hillocks 150 to 200 feet high, then
for about a mile they rise to 320 feet, and arc faced with over~
hanging cliffs; off the east en(l of these cliffs, at ahout a cable
from the shore, lies a ledge of rocks awash. Abreast the middle
of these eliffs tlu.'ee·qua:l'ters of a mile from the shore, and east
2 miles from Rocky head, is a rock on which the sea breaks with
a heavy swell. Off the "bove roeky bluff are some ledges of
rocks extending two cables frOln the shore, und at three-quar~
ters of a mile to the eastward is a deep bight on the north·west
side of which are two small streams of fresh water. On thc
north-east side of the bight there is a high sl1nd plttch out of
which a. smnll stream rmlS: from the south~west corner of this
sand patch the land l~SCS a.bruptly to "' height of 550 feet, the
seaward side being perpendlcular dark eliffs, sloping gradually
to the N.E.
Midway between the sand patch and Rame head, is a small
green headland 14-6 feet high} having some sunken rocks a qnal"ter of a mile off it, between whieh and Rame head is a large dry
ledge.

ls.

RAME HEAD, 410 feet high, situated E. by S. I; S. 5~
miles from Rocky head, is sharp and })crpendicular, having a
high rock close to; at a quarter of a mile S. by E. from the
lleud arc two rocks above water, with some sunken rocks off
their south-west and south-east sides, nearly a mile from the
shore.
Between Nuyts point anel Rame head arc three renutrkable
peaks nnlu€cl Sugar-loaf, Rug-ged. and Caldyunup, each nearly
1,400 feet high, lying in a N.N.W. and S.S.E. direction, Cald-

yanup, the south-eastern peak beillg N.E. by N. 10 miles from
Nuyts point and N. by W. H miles from Rame head. 3 miles
East of Ca.ldyanup, there is a detached ridge L1 miles long E. by
S. and W. by N. having several peaks, the highest 1,339 feet
high, being lleur its western end.
The coast from Ramc heac] trends E. by S. ~ S. 3 miles to
Irwin point. Eastward of the head the cliffs graduully descend
to a small green hilly projection at three quarters of 11 mile dis~
tant, off which are some rocks. East of this projection is a
sandy hight, three quarters of a mile wide, hacked by high cliffs
terminatIng in a point 1mving a rock 20 feet high off it. From
this rock to Irwin point the shore is rocky, with a sand pateh
near the middle.
From Irwin point, which is 170 feet high, steep and cliffy, the
land is low, and trends 3 miles N.N.E. to th.e mouth of Irwin
inlet, and at a mile from the poiut is a bare sand patch conspicuous from the eustward.
Irwin inlet is about 2} miles long in a N.E. and S.W. direction, and upwards of a mile wide; its nlOuth is seldom alto~
gether closed, but it is too shallow for a boat to enter, except,
perhaps, immediately after ::t heavy freshet. Notwithstanding
the shallowness over the har, it is' dungerons to ford in conse~
quence of the quicks[tnds.
On the east side of the entmnce is " bushy-topped llill 370
feet high, fronting which is a bare saud patch.
The coast from Il'win inlet trends S.E. by E. 3 miles, to a
small dark round head, three-quarters of It mile west of which
is a conspicuous green peak rising- abruptly from the beach to a.
height of 320 feet. rrhe hight hetween Irwin point and the
round head, named Foul bay, is full of recfs find sunken rocks,
and in bad weather the whole bay for n. distance of over two
miles from the shore is a mass of breakers.
From the round head (which has a dry ledge off its east point)
the shore trends to the nortlnvard three-quarters of a mile,
thence 2 miles E.S.E. to a small dark head about 160 feet hlgh
with some rocks half a cable oiY its south-east extrClne, 011 its
eastern side is a small rocky opening named Boat harbour, about
half a cable wide und 2 cables deep, with rocks extending neurly
half a mile from the north entrance })ojnt; tlJe entrance is safe
for boats in moderate weather; at the head of the harbour
there is n. small sandy bouch where landing might be effected.
The swampy flats ill this vicinity extend to the beuch, forming
a break in the coast ridges a luilo \vide. ~'1rom this break the
coast becomes precipitons, the grnssy coast ridges gl"adually
increasing in height to Hillier l)oint, when they attain a height
of 530 feet.
About a mile east of Bo"t harbor anelllalf a cable from the
shore, lies a sllL'lll islet 120 feet high, with outlying rocks
between it alid Hillier point extending nearly a mile from the
coast.
Hillier point, 410 feet higll, situatcd east 11 miles from
Irwin Point, is a nftlTOW projection with a cli:ffy face and flat
top, thence the land ahruptly rises to un elevlttion of 532 feet.
Stanley islet, 160 feet high, lies onc cable south of Hillier
point, having its smnmit covered with coarse grass; off its
south side is a rock, and off its 110l·th~wcst side arledge, between
which and the point there is a clear passage.
At three-qu",rters of" mile E. by S. from Stanley islet a heavy
swell was observed, which would doubtless break durin~> bad
weather. At 5 or 6 miles off this part of the coast there are SO
to 40 fathoms water.
William bay, the bight between Hillier point, and Edwltrd
l)oint E. by N. ~ N. 5 mUes from it, is about 2 miles deep yvith.
numerous sunken rocks, and having' at its eastern side small
dry ledges.
Purry inlet, the mouth of which is generally closed, lies 2
miles north of Hillier point, and extends 2 miles in a northwesterly direction. Kangaroo, wild duck, and black swan are
plentiful on this inlet.
Edward point is low, rocky,
fronted by small rocky
ledges: at half a mile north of the point is a green ridge 500 feet
high, 011 which are several lm'gc granito boulders.
The coast from Eclward point is rocky and frontcd hy
ledges for about 1fr miles ill an E.N.E. direction to two small
streams which run into the sea. rrlwllce the shore trends S.B.
by E. 3 miles to Wilson head, a broad cliffy nrojection 400 feet
high.
Two miles N.N.W. of Wilson head rises" dark wooded peak,
1,0·17 feet high, it is the southern peak of an irregular and
broken range numed Benllett I?nnge, which extends in a
northerly direction and terminates at In0l111t Linc1say 1,469 feet
high, from which 11 long SplU' exteuds to the eastward. rrhis
mount is 12~" miles north from Wilson head, and is conspicuous
from seaward.
From Wilson head the shore trends in a northerly direction
11; miles to the mouth of Wilson inlet, thence S.E. by E. ~ E. 8
miles to Kno.pps head.
Ratcliffe bay, into which Wilson inlet empties itself, has
011 the north and east sides several sunken rocks.
This bay
appears shallow for a considcra,hlc distance seaward, and a
heavy rolling' swell is generally setting into it.
A little to the eastward of the mouth of Wilson inlet are two
sand drifts, thence the coast rapidly rises to a height of 500 feet
aud upwards, with a perpendicular cliffy front, which continues
7 miles in un E.S.E. direction to Knnpps head. Against this
coast 11 heavy surf is constuntly rolling.
One mile and a half north-west of Knapps head ,,"d one-third
of a mile off shore is n. slulken rock, ou which the sea always
breaks.
Wilson inlet the entrance to which (generally blocked
with sand), is hall a mile wide, is over 8 miles long and 1·~ to 3
miles broad. Several streams rnn into it, the principal being
the Hay on the north-east and the Denmark on the north-west
side.
The only habitation near the eoast between cape Leeuwin
and King George sound is a small farm and cattle station on
the south-eust side of Wilson inlet. Fish and wild fowl are
plentifnl.
Knapps head, 400 feet high, is conspicuous and presents
to seaward n. cliff front; three-quarters of a mile northward of
this head grassy ridges rise to an elevation of 600 feet, sloping
ral)idly to the swampy ground one to 1~· miles inland.
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The coast from Rnapps head trends N.E. by E. 2 miles to
a small SRndy beach; from which the coast abruptly rises, und
extends S.E. by E. 7 miles to West Cape Howe; the first 2 miles
of this distance is fronted by high cliifs, thence for a mile is a
low sandy ridge, which rises to it fiat-topped bill 864 feet hi;rh;
tbis hill slopes sU(ldenly on its south-east side to a valley
-extending in a llorth~east direction, having at its head a lagoon
of fresh warer.
WEST CAPE HOWE, situated E. by S. ~ S. 23 miles
from Hillier point, is the ,Yesternmost of three bluff headlands,
each 300 feet high and steep. Northward of the c"pe the
ridges of hills rise Sllddenly, to a height of 300 and 900 feet.
Torhay head, the easternmost of the three bluff headlands,
has a round dark, scrubhy top.
Tides.-No regular tides occur in the vicinity of ,Vest Cape
Rowe, and the rise seldom exceeds 2 feet, except during northwest and westerly gales, when the rise is affected as on other
parts of the coast.
Soundings at 5 or 6 miles south of West Cape Howe are 40 to
42 fathoms.
TORBAY, which includes ports Barding and Hughes,
extends from rrOrbiLY head E. ~} N. 7Q miles to Stoney islet, and
is 4 miles deep; but it is too much exposed to the south-east to
afford seClU'e anchorage, although the islets and reefs in the
bay give shelter to coasting vessels. FrOlll TOl'b~,y head the
coast trends N.El.·~ N. 3 miles to Forsyth bluff, fOl'lninga bight
about three-quarters of a mile deel)' in which there fire tlll'ee
sandy beaches. Seagull isle, 65 feet high, lying E.N.E. 1; miles
from FOl'syth bluff, is small and rocky, but conspicuous, ,,,i"l:11 a
reef partly dry extending three-quarters of a mile from its , . . est
and south-west sides, and a sunken reef near its south-east
point.
Port Harding.-At l-~ miles west from Sea~ull isle there
is good shelter for coasting vessels, in 1)ort Hardiug", formed by
1\fif;o and Richarc1s isles, which lie about a cable from the
shore, with 1-; to 3 fathoms water bet\ltcen. Several dry find
covered reefs extend half a mile north-enst and llorthY;nrd from
Mig-o isle, which is the northern of the two; and betWeen
these reefs a 5~fnthom channel leads in a sonth~."yest direction
towards the best sheltered anchoragc, in 3 fathoms, except
close on the north side of a small 1mre rock that fronts a sandy
beach abreast Mig6 isle; for larger vesse]s, there is anchorage
in 5 fathoms, sandy bottOlll, ut one-third of a mile north from
JYfigo isle, but th~ space is limited and snrroundec1 by reefs and
3-fathom pa..tches. The approach to these anchorages is intricate and should not be attempte,l without local knowledge.
Anchorage may also be obtained in5 fathoms, sand and rock,
but with less shelter about thl'ce.quarters of a mile north-westward of Song-uU isle, with 1YIigo isle bearing S.'\",V by ""\V . .; 'tV.
distant nearly a mile. The approach to this a,l1CllOrage is
:round the north side of Soagun isle, which 011 its eastern and
northern sides may be passed at a cable distance. The shore
abreast ]}figo isle is low and gradually curves to the north-eust
2 miles to port Hughcs.
Torbay inlet.-Inshore north-westward of Torbay are
extensive swamps, ftncl several high wooded r:idges. .L'\t 2
roi:es 1l0rth~east of I\figo isle is the mouth of IJ.'orhn,y in~et,
generally blocked with sand, it is hmvever broken through
occn.sionally, forming :1 deep and rapid chun1lel.
The inlet is not of great e::::tent, but numerous streams and
swamps drain into it, the chain of svmmps extending (at ::t
distance of one or:3 miles from the coast) to the western shore
of Princess l~oYl11 harhour.
Port Hughes, iormed by Shelter isle and themailllrmd.is
merely a boat harbor sheltel'ed 011 its eastern side by several
dry ledges.
rrhe entrance to port Hughes is close round the north~v{est
side of Shelter isle and is not more than 10 or 15 yurds wide,
...vith a spit extending from the northCl'll shore nearly across to
the island.
At 1;- cables from the south-west side of Shelter isle Ees a
sunken rock, on wllich the sea breaks with a moderate swell;
the south-east l1nd south sides aro also foul to about the same
distance.
The Cou,st.-From the month of TOl'bay inlet the land rises,
alld at three-quarters of a lnile north-east from Shelter isle
attains a height of '~70 feet.
]!rom Sholter isle the coast, trends H.E. n,bout three~quarters
of a mile, with an elevation of nearly 400 feet, thence E.S.E. 9
miles to Sharp point, ,'"10 feet 11ig-h. At half a mile S. hy'V.
from Sharp point, lies Green island, 210 feet high, and nearly a
quarter of a mile in diameter. At Imlf a mile S. W. by S. from
the point lies it rocky islet, 134 feet high l1nd ahout 200 ya.rds in
diameter; at one cable 'V.N.V!. of this islet is a blaok ledge 20
feet high, ha"vmg a small rock near its south-west side.
There is a clear channel 1Jetween Green island and Sharp
point, with depths of 11 and 12 fathoms.
Stony island, 148 feet high, situated E. by N.
miles
from Tor1Jay head and 2} miles from the shore, is composed of
granite, steep-to, and may be approaohed to within a cable;
between it and the shore there llre depths of 23 to 12 fathoms.
North rock situated S.W. I! 'V. half a mile from the
bighest point of Green island, has 8 fathoms over its shoalest
part, with 20 fathoms at less than a cable around.
Passage reefs t consist of three rocky patches, on which
the sea breaks heanly with southerly gales.
The South-west reef with 18 feet water and 20 fathoms at the
distance of a cable around, lies N.vy. t W. 4~" miles from the
summit of the largest Eclipse isle; S.S.E. t E., 2} miles from
Stony islancl; and S.W. by W. t w. 3 miles from Green island.
The South-east reef with 5 fathoms on it and 20 f"thorns at a
c,,"ble around, lios E.S.E. from south-west rock, distant twothirds of a mile; N.W. t W. 3f miles from the lurgest of the
Eclipse isles; N.W. "* N. 2~· miles from North-west Eclipse
rock; and S.W. i W. 2~f miles from Green island.
The Inner reef with 6 fathoms on it, bears N. by E. distant 8
cables from South-west reef; N .W. <it miles from the largest
Eclipse isle; allcl W. by S. !i; s., 2t miles from Green island.
Cave point, situated 2 miles S.E. by E. from Sharp point,
is about 200 feet high, and faced with low dark oliifs, from
whioh the shore trends suddenly to the northward for h"lf a
mile, thence east one mile to Black head, whioh projects a
quart"r of a mile, and has off its extremity a small blaok rook
50 feet high.
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Northward of Cave point the grassy ridges griLdually rise to
500 feet, and half a mile N.N. W. of Blaok head the tops of two
dark bushy salldhills miLY be seen.
The coast from Black head trends E.S.E. It miles to Peak
head, with a deep bight between, having at its head a narrow
rocky cove. At one-third of a mile E. by S. from Black head
and I} miles off shore is a rock on wbich the sea generally
breaks; nearly three-quarters of a mile eastward of this rock
and abreast the rocky cove is finother sunken rock with 5?ifathoms over it, which breaks with a heavy southerly swell.
Landing.-On the eastern side of the hig-ht, and half a mile
N.W. of Peak head, is a small cove with a sand beach, on
which, dlu'ing easterly winds, landing may be effected, this
being the only landing place between Torbay and King George
Sound.
Peak head, 491 feet high, is a hluff rocky projection, the
south face presenting 11 slightly sloping bluff resembling when
viewed from E. by N. and W. by S. the profile of a human face;
about a quarter of a mile to the northward the land rises
abruptly to a height of 735 feet, terminating in a conspicuous
mass of granite boulders named Stony hill. Close to Peltk head
lies a small rock above water.
The coast frO!ll Peak head trends in a N. by E. direction 11miles to a bluff, thence nort,hwurd half a mile to a small sandy
bight. A short distance round this 1Jluif is a deep and precipi~
tous ravine~ out of whiah a stremn of fresh water is constantly
flowing, :its nort,hern side being fOl':med by a narrow grnss*
topped ridge 500 feet high, slopil1g sij.c1denly to the sandy big-ht.
At the east end of this sandy bight :is a dUTk r01Uld head of
gTanitc 60 feet high, being the western head of the peninsula
extending to Bald head. Iianding cannot be effected in this
sandy bight as it is frontec1 by a ledge of rocks.
Bald head, ·100 feet hi<;h, the eastern extremity of the
peninsula fonning the south side of the entrance to King
George Sound, rOlmds off with a smooi:,h snrface of rock almost
destitutc of vegetation, which gives it the npl)elll'UJlce of being
all denliecl island of sterile-white aspect when approached from
the eastward.
Limestone head, 767 feet high, is the highest point of tllis
peninsula, and bears N.""\V. k N. about onc mile from the
extremity of Bltld head.
At half a cf1hle from the south side of Bald heacl is a ledge of
rocks, 12 feet high, steep-to, and lvith 11 fathoms bet,Yeen them
and the shore.
Eclipse islands, of Vancouver, are a cluster of rocky
islands I.ring S. by VV. 3 miles from C:1ve point, and S.W. lJY 1V.
7 ]11iles frOlll Bald head. 'The lurgest island, 857 feet high, is
one mile long eust and west, a thil'c1 of f1 mile brol1d, and
scantily covered with grass and shrub; a slllall spring of
water, with a bitter tuste, but not unwllOlesOJne, runs from the
sonth~cflst slope of the islmE1. IJHnding may 1JC etfected in a
small indent.ation on the north-east side of this :isla.nd, bnt 110t
,dthout some risk, as it requires except,iollally fiue weather
and Slllooth ,vater.
At the south~e!lst extre1uity of the Iftrgest island is a narrow,
I)Crpenuicnlar rock, 85 feet high, almost dctached from the
island.
. A rock nearly :1wash, on which the sea gellera]]y breaks, lies
2 cables from the north-east ext,reme of this island.
South-west islet, 137 feet high, barrenl1nd steep-to, wit.h
two other islets, 60 and 40 .feet high respectively, north of it,
lie off the south-west enel of the largest island distant a third
of a mile, with an apparently clear channcl between; the north~
ernIDost islet has ft detached ledge off its north end, and about
a quarter of a mile west of it is a sunken rock on which the se:1
generally breaks.
Eclipse North-west rock,t 5 feet above water, small,
and stecp-to, lies 'vV.N:"Vv. from the ltu'gest Eclipse island,
distant and tlrree~qm:tTters of a mile. From the cent.re of the
rock the highest part of the largest Eclipse island and benrs
l~ E. l)y S. miles, fmd Green island N. ~ E. 3~ miles; this rock
and SmIth-west islet there are 24 fathoms.
'rho channel between Passage reefs and Eclipse North-west
rock, is 2~ miles wide, with depths of 30 to 33 fathoms; this
channel should not be used at night.
Eclipse channel, between Passage reefs and the N orth~
west rock off Eclipse island, is 2~ miles wide, and has a depth
of over 30 f",thoJ::ls. The extremes of Bold and Peak heads in
line E. by N .•} N. leads through this channel.
Cave shoal lies S. hy E. one-thu'c1 of a mile from Cave
point, after a heavy gale, a swell was observed on it, but the
least water found was 13 fathoms; less water may however
exist.
]',[aude reef, t the shoalest part of which is about 200 yards
long hl fl. north-east and south-west direction, und 150 yards
wide; there is an overhanging pinnacle rock near its sOllth~
west extreme with 8 feet water 011 it, 5 to 7 fathoms olose
around, aucl depths of 25 to 34, and 37 fat.homs, rocky ground at
the distance of a quarter of a mile. On Maude reef the sea
hreaks only with a heavy south-westerly swell.
The west extreme of Breaksea island open of Bald head,
bearing N. by E . .f} E., leads eastward; and West Cal)e Rowe
open south of the south-westernIDost Eclil)Se isle, leads southward of llfaude reef.
Vancouver rock, 15 feetjhigh, 160 yards long, E.S.E. and
W.N.'V. and about 80 yards hroad, is steep-to on all sides, and
the swell which generally rolls in from the southward and
westward on this part of the coast, breaks violently over it;
from the hi~hest point of Vancouver rock Peak head bears
N.W. by W. ~ W. 2 miles and extreme of Bald head N.E. t N.
2} miles. There are 20 to 28 fathoms between this rock and the
shore.
Directions.-The channel north of Eclipse islands is safe,
but when working through stand no nearer Passage reef than
to brin<; Stony llill in line with Black head; and with light
winds do 110t approach the shore too closely, as there is always
a heavy swell setting on it.
The N Ol·th-west rock and the north side of the largest Eolipse
island may1JC safely approached, care being tu,ken to avoid the
rock to the N.E.; vessels from the westward should, after
passing North-west rock, steer to l)USS on either side of
Vancouver rock, und close round Bald head into King George
sound.
The south side of Eclipse island may be "'pproached to within
half a mile, the extreme of Bald head in line with Vancouver
rock, hearing N.E. -?i- N. leads between Eclipse islands and
Maude reef.
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Caution by night.-Approachiug King Geerge sound at
night this channel should not be used, neither should a vessel
come nearer than 45 f[l~thoms until Bl'eaksea light (remembering
that the light can be seen over the low neck of land behind
Bald head bearing N.E.) bears N.N.E . .~ E., which will lead
east of Maude reef and Vancouver rock.
KING GEORGE SOUND t is the most convenient
port on this part of the coast for refitting, wQoding, and watering, but only a small supply of provisions can be obtained; it is
also the West Austrn,liun mail station for the Peninsular and
Oriental Steam Navigation vessels.
The entmnce of King George Sound lies between Bald head
and Herald point, at 5 miles N. by E. from it, und is divided
iuto three channels by Brcaksea and Michaclmas islands. 'rhe
sound is about 5 miles wide, nOl'th and south, and f) miles deep,
with average depths of 10 to 5 fathoms, sand: on the south side
of the sound there is a deep 2 miles long north and south, and
~l~~:~~~~~d:d, having 11 to 20 fathoms, with 7 to 10 fathoms
From Bald head the shore trends to the north-west H miles
to Limestone head, thence nearly three nlilcs westward to a
low narrow neck of land which projects about 3 :milcs north to
abreast Mistaken island, forming a bight named Frenchman
bay.
From abreast Mistu.ken island tIle shore trends round nearly
a mile in a north.west direction -to Quarantine head, with a.
small cove between, fOl'lnerly t"t whaling station. From this
head n, narrow strip of sandy hillocks extends about lUl.lf a ~llile
north to Possession point 151 feet high, scuntily covered with
bush, and forming the south side of the entrance to Princess
Royal harbour. Northward of Possession point there are
several sunken rocks.
Breaksea island, N.E. by N. 3 miles from Bn.ld head, is an
elevated and rugged luass of rock 1~ luiles long E. by S. ~ S. and
W. by N. fE N., and a q1U1Tter of amilc broad, with it sma.ll round
islet 65 feet high close to its eastern cnd; at twenty yards fro'll
the south~east extrmne of this islet lies a small rock·:t feet high.
Near the sonth~west end of Brcaksea islnnd there is l1 small
he",d HO feet high, almost detached from the islnnd. On the
north-west side in a slight indentation a Jnndjng' stage is erocted,
but owing to the constant swell washing round the island, it is
necessary to drop an anchor a short distance off shore and haul
in to the stage. The light keeper on the approach of a boat
will attend to lowering the ladder.
LIGRT.-An iron light tower, 43 feet high, rising' from the
centre of the keeper's dwelJin,t;", stands on the summit of
Breaksea island, and 1,200 yards from its eastern extrmnity.
'fhe lighthouse is painted ,vhitc, and exhibits a fixed white light
at an elevation of :3&.1. feet above the sea. The light is dioptric,
of the third order, and is visible seaward in clear weather 2-1miles, between the bearings of N.R. k N. and 'V. by S. f; S. ; it is
also visible over the low neck of land inside Bald hEm,d on a
N.E. bearing. From witllin tho sound it is visible all round,
except when obsC1u'cd by JYiichaelmas islund.
Belches Foul Ground, t on which during southerly
gales there is a confused and dangerous sea, lies E.N.R. ahout
li luiles from Bald head, and consists of severnl patches, the
shol1lest being near the south~eust and south-west extremes.
The easternmost patch, (breaking heavily in southerly gales,)
with 5 fathoms on it and 20 fathoms at the distance of a cable,
lies with Brenksea island lighthouse benring N ~ E., 2 miles;
and Bald head W. by S.S S., distant It miles.
The westernmost patch, with 9 fathoms and 20 fathoms
around, lies with Brenksen. island 1i!:!;,hthonse N.N.E. ~f E., 2 and
one-sixth miles; and Buld hefld S. W. by W. /, W., distant 1 and
one~tenth miles.
King point light bearing N.W. by W. ;} W. Jeads through the
fairway into King George sound, between Bl'eaksea island Gnd
Belches foul ground. 'rho summlt of a remarkable, dark,
wooded hill (on the IDo5n land about ,t;\ miles N.W. by N. from
monnt Gorttner) seen 01)e11 to rhe eastward of the east. extreme
of Bl'eaksea islnnd bearill~ N.N.E.
E. leads eastward; the
south~west extreme of Soal islet touching the north~west
extreme of Limestone head N.W. by W. ~- W. leads wesbvilrd,
and the high land north of Pea.k hend in sight sonthward of
B111d head west, leads southward of Belches foul ground, aud
King- point lighthouse bearing N.W. ft W. leads between it und
Brenksea island,
Michaelmas island, sepamtecl from the north-west side
of Breaksea. island by a doep passage three-quarters of a mile
wide, is covered with g-rass and stunted trees: it is a mile long'
east and west, and one-t,}lird of it mile broad, the summit, 500
feet high, being nem.' its west end.
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Fl'OlU the northMwest end of 1fichaelm3s iFlland a shoal extends north~wcst two-t,}lirds of fl. nlile with 3 fath0111S neorly a
quarter of a mile off and ,1, to 5 fathoms beyond. A spit extends
across from a short dist.ance west of Herald point and nearly
joins the spit extending from Michuelmas island; there are
depths of 5~ and 6 fathoms between them.
Landing may be effected 011 the north-west side 01' in a small
bight on the north-east side of l'IIichaelmas island.
Michaelmn,s reefs t consist of several patches extending
westward of 1\fichnclmas island, the shoulest of whjch, with 14
feet water, bem's W. by S., (listrmt one mile from the west extreme of :fi:Iiohaelmas island.
Two other patches with 4h and 6 fathoms on them and 7 to 8
fathoms closo around, bear respectively S.W., one cnble. and
S.W. by W. ~ W., Il cables from the shoalest part of Michaelmns reefs.
A buoy, chequered black and white, with staff and drum, is
moored in 9Q fathoms wn..ter, S.VY. by W.~ distant one-third of a
mile from the H feet rock. Larj!e vessels should not pass be.
tween Michaelmas islrmd and this buoy.
Rock Dunder open south of :Thfichaelmas island bearing E. ~
N. leads to the southward, and the tltIlgcnt of Bald head S. by
E. or Gull rock North leads west of Michaelmas reefs.
Hern,ld rocks with 12 feet water, lie nearly hnJIa mile south
of Herald point j between Herald and 1}Iount Pleasant rocks t.he
depths are from 6} to 7 fathoms; and from Mount Pleas",nt rock
to Miehaelmfls island 6 to Gl f",thoms.
Middle rock, with 5~ fathoms over it and 7 f",thoms ur01md
lies nearly half lllllile from the northern extreme of Michael~
mus is1nnd. and nearly midway between Jifount Pleasant and
Herald rocks.

Mount Pleasant rock, t with 18 feet water, lies nearly
midway between Michaelmas island and Herald rocks, wit4
north extreme of Rocky islet in line with cape Vancouver bearing East; and the eastern extreme of Herald point N. E.
Vessels drawing more than 10 faet should not use the NOl'th
channel without a, pilot.
Seal islet, 10,') feet high and 200 yards in dillmeter, situated
nearly midway between J.Amestolle head and Mist~l,kcn island, is
steep-to except 011 its west side, from which a rocky spit extends three-qum-ters of " cable.
South Flat rock, 10 feet high ,md 100 Y'trds in diameter,
lies nearly 2 cables from the south shore of Frene11man bay, and
1J miles fro111 J.Alllestone hcad, with 3; to 3~ faLhoms between it
and the shore.
Mistaken island (Rabbit islan(l), 143 feet high, one·third
of a. mile long east and west, aDO yards broad, covered with gru ss
and stunted trees, is separated from t,}lC shore by n. na1'row c]um~
nel half a cable wide in which there aTe several dry rO'Jks. Off
its east cnd lie severa.l sunken l'ocks, and two dry rocks 6 to S
feet high, named the ~l'wo Sisters; t.he easternmost of which
lies on6 cable fl'om the exi"Temc of the island, \vith a sma.ll
sunken rock haJ a c.able l1orth~easi; of it.
PRINCESS ROYAL HARBOUR is the most convenient of the inner ports of King'" Gcor~c sounet The entrlll1Ce,
which is about a quarter of a ntile willa, lies between Possession und King points, and bear.sfrolll Brcakscrdslalld ligbthouse
"'tV. by N. ~ N. (j miles:, the uc.:CVe::lt wider, 20 to 29 feet, being 011
the northern side, deepC'ning to ;)~ flud 42 feet within the mll'rows. The harbonr "thich is '1;~ mile;-; 1011J1;' N.vV. fl]Jd S.E., und
about 2 miles wide, is very shoal at. j ts \vest and s.outhern sides,
the available portio1l for ve3sob; draY/lng' more than 8 or 9 .feet
being' about 2 miles square. 'rhe san(1-1Janks in the harbour 11.re
gradnal1y becoming- more slmlloy:, O"\vill~ to the constant dJ.·ifting of the sn.ndfrom a bare sand p:.ttch ILl miles in length, situ~
atecl at the sonth~west corner of t he hal'bolu~.
Albany, rounded in
011 the north side of
Princess Royul hat'bour
Cbrence on the east
awl mOlmt :rvIelville OIl
jetty is I} miles
inside the lighthouse.
of the colony, i<;
256 miles from Albauy,
11 fail' road and
line of telegraph.
Supplies of provisions mny be olJtai11cdin AlbUllY, but stores:
for refitting vessels CUll1l0t.
W"ter can be procured from" pipo 011 the town jetty by sending a boat at high ,vat.cl'.
COltI can be
Oriental COllipany's agents
the most lwulthy
Climate.-Albany is
purts of the contillent~
60 3 or above 85c ; t.his evenness fVt::,;;p~,:';tt~;; t:~ ~lY~~~s~~~o~f
the year is remurk!1blc, and
particularly suit~
a.blo for inva.lids.
Beacons, buoys.-The north side of the ch~nllel leading
into Princess Royal harbour is marked by two beacons, the
outer situated about lu]f wny through ihe channel a.t t.he edge
of Q.19~feet bank, and the inner in H) fe8t nCDr the extremity of
the shoa.l sand spit extending from Semaphore pOl..r'1t; 50 yards
south of the inner beacon a black buoy is moored ill 22 fect~
1'he soutlL side of the c1tmmel is marked hy two white 1)11,oY8,
the outer mool'edin 2:2 :feet just north of the extremity of the
sunkellrocks e:A.-tending from Possession point; the inner on the
edge of 19~feet ba.nk just !lOrHl of the west e::-..'il'Cllle of Possession point. .A black bu?y is llLOoreci Oll. the edge of n, bank in 2<1:feet south-west of the harbourmaster's flagstaff and 'N. by N. ~
N. from the Semaphore spit beaeon.
A black buoy is also moored on the northern side of a 16·feet
ba.nk W. t N. nearly n, luile from the Semaphore spit beacon,
with the Episcopal chn:rch beuring N.N.Vi,
A small red buoy is moored
(l~y at IoW'
end of t}lC
water), which lies lk cfthles E.
town jetty, ",nd one elLh]e from
LIGHT.-Princess Royal llfll'bonr lighthonse, consisting of
n. small wooden square tow'cr 17 feet h1£;-h, with the kec})er's
dwelling attached, is erected on the extremity of King point..
the northern bluff of the narI'm\" entrance to this ha.rbour, u\II.d
exhibits at an elevation of 87 feet nl)ov0 high water ajLvcd, white
ligllt of the fifth order, visible ill clefll' weather (through the
approaches to the harbour) from It distance of 10 miles.
Tides.-It is high water, fun and cimngc, in Princess Royal
hal'bom' at 11h. 3m.; springs rise 2:2 feet except during northwesterly gales when they rise ,1, or 5 feet; Heaps 2 feet.
At King George sound thero is a large diurnal inequality,
which smnetimes reduces the two daily tides- to one. '1'1H.'1'e is
no tidal stream in the sound, hut; it rU11S with considerable
strength in the entrances of Princess Royal and Oyster
lwrbollr.
Middle channel, between Brcalrsca and Miclluelmas, is
clear, and for ste~lm vessels from the crtstwarcl is to be preferred,
taking cara, however, not to shut Hock DunCler in with
Michaelmas island until past tbe chequered lmoy oll the
Michaehnas reefs 01' the extreme of Bald head hears S. hy E.
At nb;ht when abreast the west end of Breaksea island steer
l110re to the southward, and bring King point lighthouse north
of W.N.W. before steering for it.
Northern passa.ge is not recommended for vessels drawing more than 11 feet water, without (l, pilot, there being
neither leading marks or buoys to define the channels between
the rocks.
A vessel from the south-west or westward, having passed
Bald head, should haul gradually to the westward, and steer u,.
course directly for King point Hghthouse if bound int,o Prlncess Royal harbour; but for the anchorages in Frcnclunt1n bay
haul close round Limestone lwad.
Should there l)e a heavy seu. running and it be desh'nble to
pass south of Belches foul ground, Seal island (north extreme)
should be kept, touching Limestone head N.W. by W. ~ W. or
King point lighthonse N.\V. Q W. until Breaksea ligl1tllouse
bears N.B . .~ N. If wishing to pass north of the foul ground
King point lighthouse N.W. by VV. ~ W. will lead between it
",nd Breaksea island. It should be remembered th",t in squally
weather with the wind from the southward and westward the
gusts COllie down wIth great strength when in the vicinity of Bald
::md Limestone heads. ,Vorking' in or out of King George
sound, and not wishi1lg' to cross the fonl ground, the channel
between it and Breaksea should be used, The isln.nd is
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steep.to within half a cable, and stmuling towards the foul
ground Seul islet should not be shut in with the fall of the
hhrh laud inside 31ist{l.ken island \V. by N. ~. N., or King point
lighthouso ]lronght to bear to the northward of N.'V. by W. ;}
"\V. lUltil Bl'enksea island lighthouse bears N.E. ~ N.
King' point li<;hthol1se is sometimes difficult to make out, but
the cluster or boulders on the rising ground above can always
be seen, and lliay be used until near enough to see the building.
If bound for Princess Royal harbour a pilot should be ob·
tained, hut if proceeding without, 011 closing King point bring
u, rem::u:kuble bushy topped sandhiU on the ridge, south-west
side of the harbour, in liue 'tvith the south extreme of a small
sand patch about t1ivo-thircls clown the hill bearing \V. by S. ~
S. r.rhis mark ,yill lead bet\veen King point and the Quter
white buoy, which should he passed about half u. cable distant;
when ubrenst tms buoy steer 11 little to the southwm"d to pass
michvfty between the inner white buoy und outer beacon, giYing
th9 black buoy outside spit beacon a berth of half 11 ca1)le,
having pnssed 'which steer to the westward and anchor when
convenient, observing tha.t the residency open south of the
town jetty leads outside the 3 fat.homs edg-e off the north
shore; a11d the church tmver liot brought '"to bear north of
N.N.IV. ~, W. wlll keep a vessel east of th8 same depth, except
on the 16"" feet shoal marked by a black buoy.
When a steam vessel is signalled at night the pilots place a
lig-ht on the Semaphore spit, and outer beacons, as they pass
out to bom'd the vessel.
OYSTER HARBOUR.-The shore from King point
t-rends N.B. 2}miles to the entrance of Oyster harbour, which
is half a cable wide, vtith a bar at a quarter of a mile outside,
having 10 feet water, but during spring tides the depth ~s
increased to 111 feet. Captain P. P. King~ R.N., remarks that
hidl. "later always occurs a.t night during springs, it would
therefore llot bo prudcnt to attempt to cross the bm' at that
time.
Two rivers, Mw Kiu2,' and Kalgan, empty themselves into the
harbonr; HlC entrance to King river is nearly dry at low ,vater,
but the Kfllg'21l is nt1yig'able for boats SOlle 4: or 5 mUcs, where
1nnch useful timber is obbincd. Oyster harbour abounds in
fiBh, and a few oysters call he obtained hy clretiging on the
l)Dnks.

entrance point to OysTer
to Chcyncs head, 51a feet
mile from the entrallce, and
awash [l,t high "\v:Jter, with
the shore; ut lwJf it cu ble

has high boulders extending'
BCT,wecm Ledge l)oillG ::md
it the l1i~'h sandy coast
thc beach is fxonted by
shore.
Gull rock, about 32 feet hig'h cnd 200 yards in dhl,lllCtCl',
lies \V. l S. onc-third of a mile from I.1CcLf;-e point. Between it
fmd the point is r.. clear channel with 3 to 5 fathonls water.
Slnnll yessels \vill find good llnchol'rrge in the cove, llorth~east
of Gun rock in a futh01TIS srtnd, wit.h Sen.l islet seen over the
rock, and the y,rest extl'emG of Bl'eakscf1 island, just shut jn by
Lf3dgc point. At the back of this cove flrc two lakes of fresh
water; 1i miles north-east of it is it high grussy ridge, G25 feet
high, luwing on its snUl111it a smaJI but conspicnous bush, and
on its western slope a reulfll'lmble granite boulder. 1'horo is
another rid~e :3 miles N. -~ E. from Le 1ge poinii, on the west
slope of which is also a mass of granite boulders; between
these xidges are ext811sive swa.mps, almost iml)QSsrtble dtu'ing
the winter.
Herald point, 200 feet, high, is covered "ith grass, a.nd
about a. qn~l'ter of 11 luile north of it a s:mrtn stream of fresh
water, empties itself.
From Hera.1d po:'nt Islet point bears N.E. about one mile
hu,ving hetween a, high rocky head ha~f a Jllile 10Ilg; on either
side of this head t,he shore recedes forming two sa.ndy bights,
both of which have [1 small str2-fLll of fresh water rnnning into
thmll; at the back is a grassy ridge 695 feet high, which
gradually 810})es towru.·c1s Ledge }Joint.
Islet point, 80 feet hi~h, sitl1<1ted H miles north·east of
Herald point, is composed of rock, and connected with the
shore by a
sand ben ch; 011 its western side is fl.. small
cl''3ck with n11
about twenty yards wide through
which boats llifl.·Y pass, flnd find safe londing on the1Jench inside.
IJanding IDay also be effected on its north side, but in easterly
winds n, hea.yy s11rf breaks on the whole of this coast.
A qUfil'ter of a mile N.N.E. of Islet point is Ta.ylor inlet,
always closed, the beach is ho-weveI' so low that fL heavy sea
washes oyer. It is about two~thirds of a lliile long northMeust
and sout,h-west, and a quarter of a mile wide. Oysters ftI'e
found on the shoal sand banks ,-vithin. From Ta,ylor inlet the
sandy coast trends in an E. by N. direction for 2.g. miles to
Rocky point. The whole beach is 1ro11te<1 by det;1ched sunken
rocks, extelldiu6' about a quarter of a, mile from the shore.
Behind the east end of this bea{lh is a black bushy ·topped
peak rising from the southern edge of a bare sand drift over a
mile square. Behind the sand drifts are several lakes and
swamps, from the yicinity of \vhich rise several bushy ridges,
varying froLl 200 to ;jGO feet in height. A C011spicllons dark
wooded hill, 540 feet high, lies N.N.E. 3 miles from Rocky point.
Off rocky point "re several rocks, the highest being 10 feet
high, at OlW cable west from the point.

From Rocky point the shore trends E. t s. 2·~ miles, thence
S.S.E. one mile to False islet; at one mile east of Rocky point,
and a cable off shore lies Black rock, about a cable in diameter,
and 40 feet hi:;h, hu.,ing 2 Jlnd 3 fathoms between it and the
shore, and 14 fathoms close to its southern side. The coast-line
is frontad by a :Rat ledr.;-e of rock, outside of which there is deep
water, but several sunken rocks lie about hftlf a cable off it.
Inner islet, 100 feet high, rocky and covered scantily with
grass, lies 1~ mi1es east of Bln.ck rock. A dry ledge extends
from its southern end.
East of this islet the land rises
precipitously to a height of 700 feet.
False islet, nearly 300 feet high, situated two·thirds of a
mile from Inner islet, is a third of a mile long N.W. and S.B.,
and 300 yards broad, with a rocky ledge near its southMeast
extremity. False islet is connected with the IDlLinland at low
water by a short nU1TOW ridge of rocks.
Mount Gardner, 1,300 feet high, is '" peaked mass of
granite, partially covered with grass and poisonons scrub, the
deep gullies on eitber side having [t dense growth of stunted
gum trees. It bears from Bald head N.B. by E. -~ E. nearly lOb
miles. The east extreme of the Eclipse islands and the extreme
of Bald head nre in line from the mount, which is visible in
clear weather about 50 miles.
On its se:>,ward sides it has", steep descent to a cliffy rock·
bound shore, terminating- to the southward in a projection
named C'l.pe Vancouver, 16i feet high, and perpendicular on its
south und south-east sides.
Betw2en False islet and cape Vancouver is a deep rocky bight
the northern shore of which is ahnost perpendicular its east
siJe slopes gTadmllly to a height of 443 feet. The"e is a depth
of 20 f"thoms rocky bottom close to the shore in this bight.
Rock Dunder, I9G feet high, is nearly a quarter of a mile
10llg' E.S.E. and 1Y.N.vy., and 100 yards broad. Close to its
south·east extreme is a rock a few feet above water. It is steepto 011 all sides, but should not be approached by sailing vessels
nearer than lh'tlf a lllile, as the s\Yell and current set directly on
to it ,dth considerable sGrellgth, especially during south·west
winds.
The coast from cape Vancouver trends to the northward
118:lrly 3 lniles to rl'woMPeoplo bay, abont midway between ,yhich
lies Cnffin is:'a1lil, 48 feet high, half a m.ile long N.Yv. and RE.
and 300 yards l)roacl, its uorth~west extreme being SC}Jart1,ted
from the main by n, channel a little more thull a cable wide,
having' apPtlrcntly fLbout :3 fathoms o,"_cr a white sandy bottom.
Its north-Yfest and nOl'thMeast sides a.re steepMto, and off its
soathMeast extremity flT0 sevcT<ll e1Ty nndsl1nkenl'ocks, the outer
rock 8 feet above wnJer and 250 feet in din,meter lies S.S.E. 2
cnbles from the sonth~ca8t extreme of the island, and N.B. by
E. 1; miles from the sonth~east extTe:me of cflpe Vancouver.
Tw'o small rocks, on 'which the sea continually breaks, lie
::tbOLli l~ cn.blos S.:E. by E. from Caffin i::;land, and lv;urly quarter
of a. mile NJ~. £r01n the S feet rock. Bel;wecn these rocks and
the sonthMeast extremity of the islalld is another dry rock and
s0\'81'<.1.l sunken rocks.
PORT T'vVO.PEOPLE, open to the eastwftrd, is about
2 luiles wiele llorth a.nd south, and 2 niles deel): about a cable
N.l,V. from South point which projects a short distance from
the south shore of the bay lies a dry ledge of rocks, with a
sunken l"ock 011 vrhich the sea gencraJly breaks, a qnarter of a
mile to the eastvlard.
shore of port Two-People is ft low sanely beach,
two lakes; the sou.thern is a mile in dia.meter
cJnptyillg itself over the sand beach at
of the Imy. On the south side of the bay
one cable from the shore, having shallow
In the north·west corner of the bay is a small bushy.topped
rocky hettdh.nd projecting' a third of a mile. From this head
the shore t.rends E. by S. to North point, which is ft rongh
stony he~tdlalld with scant vegeh'~t.ion on its top,anc1 cOllllected
"\yith the; Inaill by a mwrow ledge of rocks. Behind the point
the coast rises steeply to a height of 64.0 feet, having on its sum~
mit a remarkable squa.re granite boulder.
The coast from north point trends W.N.W. half a mile,
thence N.E. by E. I·} miles, the latter pn,rt beiu'S composed of a
ritlge of bushy ~toppecl sa,nd hillocks 90 to 100 feet high, fronted
l),}'" ;:t Ion?,' s~.ndy beach, fringed with rocks. At the west end of
this belwh is a small stremn, fl,nd another two-thirds of a mile
from its eastern end. Both are salt for n. consiclerr..ble distance
from t;heil' mouths. At the east end of the beach, the rocky
shore projects nearly hu.lf a luile, and thence continues with
several steep nnel rocky indentations 7~· miles in an easterly
direction to JYforma.,id point.
Waychinicul? river, situated 7 miles east of port Twopeople, ha.ving a. deep but lln,rrow entrance, runs in a N.N.E.
direction 3 cables; east 2 cables; thence north-westwilrd for
some distanc8, nbrllptly terminating' at the foot of a high cliff,
over "which t,he inland stream fal1s, fo:;:ming in winter a. picturesque rall. Excellent shelter may be found inside the second
bend of the river.
J}[ount ]\(fanypeak, 1,855 feet high, is sitTtfttec1 3} miles
west of the \Va.ychillicu}J rivera.nd falls gradually towards t.he
river ill a snccession of granite-topped peaks, the eastern peak
being 1,0;')0 feet high. '1'he rid?,c is a mass of broken granite,
rising a.brurtly from the sea, with deep gulches from which run
several springs of fresh water.
Mermaid point.-The coast ridge in the vicinity of lifer·
maid pohlt rises to :t height of 500 or 600 feet, sllrmounted with
huge gr[1nite boulders, and terminates about 2 miles north-east
of the point.
"
The south-er..st and south-west sides of this point are high
cliffs; its west side slopes gTnc1nnlly to two small sand beaches
frontad by rocks; S.'t'V. 1: crtb1.es from the southMwest extreme of
the point is a sunken rock on which the sea generally brea-ks.
r.rwin Islets, each 8(3 fC8t hir;h, sitnated S. \V. by S. 2 miles
from nlermnid point, are two ca.,bles apart, with s1Ulkcn rocks
between. /\. shoal patch extends a quarter of a mile northward
of the north islet.
Bald island, 1,020 feet high, is 2& miles long, N.W. " N.
and S.W. & S., l} miles broad with its highest point bearing
from mount Gal'c1ner E. by N ..~ N. 14~ miles; Bu.ld :island is
visible in clear weather about 30 luiles. Between the island and
the main land t.here is a deep passage three~qual'ters of a mile
wide, the North l)oint of which is named Channel point; a rocky
shoal extends one cable from the north-west side of the island.
A led<;e 2 feet above meter over which the sea constantly
bl"eaks, lies S. by E. ~ E. nearly a quarter of a mile from Bald
island with deep water between.
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Half a milc from the north-east side of the island lies Bird
rock, 12 feet high, near the south and west sides of which are
two small dry rocks_
Landing m<LY he effected during south-westerly winds in a
small bight on the north side of Bald island.
Water may he ohbincd in the gullies at the north end of
the island_
The coast from JYlermaid point trenils N_R t E. 1~ miles,
to Cha.nnel point, with a steep rocky indentation half a mile
deep between; the north-west shore of the bight rises perpendicularly to a height of 668 feet. terminating ill a huge mass
of granite; from this it slopes gradually to the northward and
eastward forming a cliffy shore.
From Channel point the coast trends northerly I1bout lutlf a
mile to Lookout point, with a small deep hig'ht between at the
head of which is u. sandy beach. Thence the coast extends
N. W., and West lk luiles to a sma!] rocky point, and a sUJHly
beach (Whaling cove) where a boat might land at any time
except during heavy easterly gales. Two or three boat parties
make this cove their head~quartcrs uuring the winter months
for whaling. From '\Vhaling cove a sandy beach (Chcynes
heuch) extends to the N.E., and for 4 miles it is hacked by
grassy ridges 150 to 260 feet high. A long sand drift then continues for about 3~ miles, backed at half a mile distant from the
beach hy bushy-topped hillocks 260 feet high.
At 10~ miles north-east from Whaling cove is Warriup point,
steep and rocky. There are four small streams of fresh water
along Cheynes beach within a distance of 7 miles from \Yhaling
cove.
At the back of Warriup point the coast rises to a conspicnous
scrubby mount 1,020 feet high, north-west of which another
grassy ridge 800 to 1,000 fect high continnes for 10 miles_
Haul-off rock, 314 feet high, situated E. ~ N. 8 miles from
WtU"riup point, and N.E. Q N. 16 miles from the summit of
Bald islttlld, is conspicuous; off its south-west side is a low
ledge of rocks, connected by a narrow rocky ridge, W.S.W. of
which is It detached ledge, about half It mile from thc highest
point of the rock.
Cape Riche.-Frolll 'Warriup point the coast trends abont
E. by N. 10 miles to c"pe Riche.
Stirling range, situ"ted about 30 miles N. "~ E. from
mount ]}'fanypeak, is a high and rugged range of mountains
about 30 miles long, in a genoral east and west ilirection, rising
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abrnptly from a compl1ratively level country_ The most remarkable peak is named Toolbrunup or Castle peak, 3,341 feet
high, near the centre of the mnge, hearing N.N.W. t W. 38
miles from the summit of Bald islet, and N. ~ W. 37:} miles
from mount Gardnel'. lJ.~he highest peak, 3,600 feet high, is
named Bluff Knoll, and lies 4 miles from the east end of the
range. Ellcn peak is a conspicuous sugar-loaf l)cu:k near the
ellst end of the runge.
The Porongorup range, consisting of severn'! rugged
peaks, js remarkable, und lies 1:3 miles to the south~westward of
the Stirling range, and about north from King George sonnd.
Its hig'hest point is 2,14.5 feet above the sea, and bears N.,¥". by
VV. 22~ miles from mount Gar<lner, and N. -} W., 2,t~ miles from
Limestone head.
Hy(l,'i'ographic O,D"icc, Adiftira1iy, London,
7th October, 1878.

* See Admiralty charts

:-AuRtrali!t )!enoral, southern portion, No.
2.759 b; and cn.pc Natul'aliste to Kill~ GCUl'go sUnfHl, and Donbt,f111 islamt
bay. No. 1,03,t; alsu Australia DireelOl'Y. Yol. 1., seventh cdit,ioll, pages
(Hl:!; and Hydrographic notice, No, 1;3 onoSiS, pages 1 aml:1.
'I' Originally publishe(l in Xoticc to :Marincl's, No.l:!:1 of1Rii.
t See Admiraltv plan :-Kin~ GeOl'go Sound and PrincCl:m RDyul Harhour, No. 2,GlU; sea,Ie, In = 1'7 inches.'

Compi1'oller's Qfjice,
F'l'emantle, 15th Ji'ebr1Iary, 1879_

OERTIFICATE of l<'reedom has been
issued to the undermentioned Oonvict,
A
whose sentence has expired
Reg. No. 7474 David Liston
HIS Excellency the Governor has been pleased
to revoke the Ticket-of-Leave of the undermentioned Oonvict:Reg. No. 6532 Michael Olarke
JOHN F. STONE,
Oomptroller.

AUSTRALIA.

lVleteorological Observations for the week ending 14th li'ebrual'Y, 1879.
WIND Registered by Mr_ Forsyth, Harbor Master, at Arthur's Head, Fremantle; altitude above the sna,
55 feet, in Latitude 32 0 02/ 14// S., Longitude ll5° 45/ 12// E.
The other instruments registered are placed in the grouuds adjoining the Survey Office, Perth; altitude
above the sea 47 feet, in Latitude 31 0 57/ 25 /I S., Longitude ll5° 52/ 02// E.
MALCOLM FRASER,
Surveyor GeneraL
WIND.

'Week
ending.

14th

29'973

88-1

o

Horizontal
yeIocity in
miles, per
24 hours.

General
direction.

4.43'33

S.E.

70

-,
\" Maximum D
93'S 13th
Highest reading of Barometer 30-17 llth
Thermometers 111 snade_ I. Minimum ay 57'5 11th
Lowest do.
do.
29-797 8th
The Observations tWO taken at 10 a_m., (excepting Barometer, which is registered at 12 a.m.)
lYL A_ C, FRABER,
Observer.
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